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MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
CLASS SCHEDULE 
SPRING 1980 
----------------------------
NUMBER AND COURSE HOURS DAYS ROOM INSTRUCTOR · CREDIT 
102 Civil Procedure II (A) 8:00-8:50 M.W.F . M.C. Walker 3 
102 Civil Procedure II (B) 8:00-8:50 M.W.F. 215 Karlen 3 
104 Contracts II (A) 9:00-10:15 T.TH. M.C. Sullivan 3 
104 Contracts II (B) 9:00-10:15 T.TH. 215 Ri11inger 3 
106 Property II (A) 11: 00-11: 50 M.W.F. M.C. Gaudio 3 
106 Property II (B) 11:00-11:50 M.W.F. 215 Butler 3 
108 Torts II (A) 10:30-11:45 T.TH. M.C. Walck 3 
108 Torts II (B) 10:30-11:45 T.TH. 215 Pagan 3 
110 Constitutional Law (A) 9:00-9:50 M.W.F. M.C. Schauer 3 
110 Constitutional Law (B) 9:00-9:50 M.W.F. 215 Collins 3 
112 Legal Wri ting T.B.A. T.B.A. T.B.A. T.B.A. 1 
114 Administrative Law 1:00-1:50 M.W.F. 216 Koch 3 
203 Criminal Law 10:00-10:50 M.W.F. M.C. Walck 3 
204 Legal Profession 10:00-10:50 T.TH. 216 Spong 2 
303 Corporations 10:00-11:15 M.W. 216 Williamson 4 
10:00-10:50 F. 
305 Trusts and Estates 2:00-2:50 M.T.W.TH. 216 Butler 4 
307 Connnercial Law 8:00-9:15 M.W. 216 Sullivan 4 
8:00-8:50 F. 
309 Evidence 3:00-4:15 T.TH. M.C. Powell 3 
311 Federal Income Tax 11: 30-12: 20 M.T.W.TIl. 216 Donaldson 4 
402 Criminal Procedure I 8:00-8:50 M.W.F. 213 Whyte 3 
408 Insurance 1:00-1:50 M.W.F. 215 Fischer 3 
410 Conflicts 8:00-8:50 M.W.F. OR-300 Rendleman 3 
411 Anti-Trust 3:00-3:50 M.W.F. 213 Schaefer 3 
412 Modern Social Legis1a. 9:00-9:50 M.W.F. 202 Whyte 3 
413 Future Interests 2:00-3:15 T.TH. 215 Gaudio 3 
415 The Federal Courts II 10:00-10:50 M.W.F. 215 Pagan 3 
416 Family Law 12:00-12:50 M.W.F. 216 Rillinger 3 
418 Unfair Trade Practice 1:00-2:15 M.W. 202 Collins 4 
1:00-1:50 F. 
419 Virginia Procedure 4:30-5:45 M.T. 216 Zepkin 3 
425 Environmental Law II 9:00-10:15 T.TH. 213 Walker 3 
426 Trial Advocacy 1:00-6:00 W. M.C. Powell 3 
NUMBER AND COURSE HOURS 
430 Criminal Procedure II 8:00-9:40 
431 Comparative Law 11: 00-12: 15 
437 Corporate Finance 11:00-12:15 
439 Equitable Remedies Inj. 8:00-9:15 
442 Int. Bus. Operations 2:00-3:30 
443 Legal Aid Clinic 3:30-4:30 
450 Jurisprudence 1:00-3:30 
522 Election Process 2:00-4:30 
530 Env. Law & Mar. Affs. 2:00-3:15 
542 Admiralty Seminar 2:00-4:00 
550 Energy Law 4:00-6:00 
554 Economic Anaylsis 1:00-4:00 
of the Law 
601 Legal Clerking T.B.A. 
603 Law Review T.B .A. 
605 Moot Court T.B.A. 
607 Jessup Moot Court T.B.A. 
609 Legal Research T.B.A. 
610 Ind. Legal Writing T.B.A. 
613 Post Conviction T.B.A. 
515 U.S. Atty. Practice T.B .A. 
702 Qual. Retirement Plans 3:00-5:30 
704 Estate Planning II 2:00-3:15 
l06 Adv. Corp. Tax. 7:00-8:40 
708 Reorganizations 11:00-12:40 
flO Business Planning 2:30-5:00 
'14 State & Local Tax 11:00-12:40 
16 Federal Tax Policy 2:00-3:40 
719 Advanced Federal Tax Evening 
Administration and Procedure 
DAYS 
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Peters 
Williams 
Schaefer 
Rendleman 
BUS Williams/Tarleton 
213 Levy 
202 Schauer 
213 Williamson 
202 Theberg 
C.C. Ryan 
202 Reve ley II rwin 
202 Koch 
T.B.A. Levy 
T.B.A. Whyte 
T.B.A. Schauer 
T.B.A. Williams 
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213 Peterson 
215 Donaldson 
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202 Savage 
202 Fischer 
215 White 
T.B.A. Rogovin 
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NEW COURSES - SPRING 1980 
114 !~dministrative Law (Required) Mr. Koch (3) 
,~ study of practice in the administrative process~ examining the procedures 
for a,tministrative adjudication and rulemaking; legislative and judicial control 
of administrative action; a ... d public. access to goverr:ment:~l processes and infor-
mation. 
415 The Federal Courts II Mr. Pagan (3) 
-_. 
An examination of judicial federalism encompassing such topics as: 
Supreme Court review of state court decisions; federal adjudication of state-
crea1:ed rights; choice of law principles; suits in federal court against 
stat~! officials; the Eleventh Amendment; restrictions on federal judicial 
powel: such as abstention, eqnitable restraint, and statutory limitations 
upon injunctions against state officials; conflicts of jurisdiction between 
fedel:al and state courts; and habeas corpus. 
425 ;~nvironmental Law II 
-_ . 
Mr. Walker (3) 
. \ study of the enrivonmental impact assessment process~ natutal resou~ce 
man~g'~ment and application issues, and personal rights of action for environ-
menta.lly-related injury. Topics will include the National Environmental 
Polic}, Act (NEfA); state environmental policy acts (SEPAs); administrative 
law a:ld li t1gation issues related to NEPA and SEPAs; common law rights of 
actic::l; and representative studies of environmental regulation affecting 
individuals directly, such as the Federal Toxic Substance Control Act, Safe 
Drink.lng Water Act, Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, Insecticide, Fungicide 
and R·)denticide Act, etc. 
~:[nternational Business Operations Mr. Williams - Mr. Tarleton en 
An inter-disciplinary, team-taught, joint course of the Law School and 
the S,:hool of Business Administration . Introduction to the business and 
legal considerations involved in the planning and conduct of international 
busir..9ss operations. Topics include the development and operation of the 
multi:tational firm; special business and legal probleIllS associated with 
establishing and managing foreign operations and participating in inter· 
natic"Clal trade; selected aspects of national anQ international law involved 
in th ,~ regulation of transnational business enteX:;prises, and the means oi; 
resolving business difficulties created by the application of national 
and i~ternational regulatory regimes developed to control such ~tters as 
econc:nic development and the transnational flow of currency, goods and 
servi ·:es; to protect inves tors and consumers, and to locate fiscal and 
other resources. Not a prerequisite, but recommended~ 409 International Law . 
450 Jurisprudence Mr. Schauer (3) 
?hilosophica l consideration of basic concepte central to the ope:t;ation 
of th ,~ legal system, such as the nature of law, rules~ rights~ freedolll, 
justi ,:e, punishment, and equality. Particular attention to the intersection 
of IE sal philosophy with political, ethical, and social philosophy, with 
an ent?hasis on t he critical.analysis of legal language and legal concepts. 
Readings will concentrate on contemporary Anglo-American analytic juris-
prude ·ace. 
530 Environmental Law / Marine Affairs Mr. Theberg (3) 
Survey of legal and policy issues related to Coastal Zone Management 
Act I)f 19 72, outer continental shelf development, submerged lands, deep-
wate 'C' ports, extended jurisdiction over living and non-living resources, 
law <,f the sea negotiations, offshore nuclear licensing and other laws 
affe ,::ting the environment in the coastal and ocean regions. This course 
will stress legal aspects but will include substantial interdisciplinary 
non-·legal materials. 
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554 Economic . Analys i s of t h e Law Mr . Kodl (3) 
A study of t '!:1e l!'.sny appl ~. (' ations of eC'. ono~i.c. reasoning to l egal problems, 
including economic regulation of business; antitrust enforcement; and more 
basic areas such as property rights, t ort and contract damages, and civil 
or criminal procedures. Designed to l.l\.:!l.u:a:L!1t. those having no economics 
background with basic economic principles by approaching relevant economic 
concepts through these legal problems, hel(:e prior knowledge of economics 
is not required. 
719 Advanced Federal Tax Administration & Procedure Mr. Rogovin (2) 
Preparation and trial of tax refund cases and trial procedures in 
tax collection suits in the Federal Courts, enforcement and priorities of 
Federal tax liens, levy and restraint procedures in collection of taxes, 
summons authority of the IRS and procedures relating to production of 
documents in federal tax matters, penalties and statutes of limitations, 
mitigation of effect of limitation and other provisions, and ethics of 
taX practice. . 
